Monday, January 12, 2009

8:00-9:45
234 U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Motor Vehicle Emission Simulator (MOVES) Model Update [ADC20]

213 The Cost of Aesthetics in Workhorse Bridge Design [AFF10/ADC50/AKF50T] (SHOREHAM)
ADC10 Cmte. Mtg.
ADC40(2) Guided Rail & Transit Noise Subcmte. Mtg.
ADC40 Transportation and Sustainability Cmte. Mtg.

447 Research Papers in Transportation Environmental Analysis [ADC10]

469 Environment & Energy Poster Session - 9:30-Noon
ADC20 Cmte. Mtg.
ANB20(2) Animal-Vehicle Collisions Subcmte Mtg. (MARRIOTT)
AV30 Environmental Impacts of Aviation Cmte. Mtg. (SHOREHAM)

540 Considering Indirect and Cumulative Effects to Historic Properties - Challenges and Opportunities in Environmental Analysis [ADC50/ADC10]

551 Extending Travel Survey Data Utility with Novel Vehicle Fuel Use and Climate Change Research
[ABJ40/ABL10/ADC70/ADC80]

Sunday, January 11, 2009

WORKSHOPS

7:45-8:15
573 New Developments in Transportation Agency Resource Efficiency and Sustainability [ADC60]

7:45-9:00
414 Consumers Count Too: Impacts of Vehicle & Fuel Technology Adoption [ADC70/AKF80] (SHOREHAM)

405 Case Studies of Successful Steel Bridge Projects [AFF20/ADC50] (SHOREHAM)

NOTE: To find the names of the committees listed by their codes in this matrix, visit:
http://www.trb.org/directory/diva.asp

Wednesday, January 14, 2009

10:15-Noon

224 Reducing Noise and Vibration with Low-Impact Special Track Work [ADC40/AR055]

10:45-12:00
599 On-Board Sound Intensity (OBSI) Method for Measuring Tire/Pavement Noise [ADC40]

573 Tracking and Managing Cultural Resources in the Transportation Right of Way: GIS and Other Database Solutions [ADC50]

574 The U.S. Energy Crisis - Solutions to Meeting the Nation’s Energy Needs [ABE40/A0020T/ADC00/ADC70] (SHOREHAM)
ADC30 Cmte. Mtg.
ADC29(2) Regional Air Quality Analysis Subcmte. Mtg.
ADC49(3) Highway Noise & Vibration Subcmte Mtg.

575 Integrating Greenhouse Gas Considerations into Transportation Project and Metropolitan Planning Requirements
[ADC20/ADC10]
ADC30 Cmte. Mtg.
ADC50(3) Programs Subcmte. Mtg.
AV30(1) Aviation Sustainability Subcmte. Mtg. (SHOREHAM)
ARC20(1) Rail Environmental Cmte. Mtg. (SHOREHAM)

587 Partnerships Toward Ecological and Cultural Sustainability: Application of Peer-to-Peer Information-Sharing Technology to Enhance the Development and Delivery of Transportation Projects in a World of Changing Climates and Declining
Budgets [ADC30/ABJ05/ADC50/ADC60/ADC10]
ADC80 Cmte. Mtg.

561 Incorporating Environmental Considerations in the NEPA Process - a Fresh Look at Incorporating TDM Strategies as Creative Transportation Alternatives
[ADC10/ADC30/ADC20]

563 Linking Transportation and Climate Legislation [ADC70/ADC50/ADC40]

557 Designing Beyond Context Sensitive [AFF10/ADC50/AKF50T] (SHOREHAM)
ADC30 Cmte. Mtg. Continued
ADC40(1)/AV030 Aircraft Noise Subcmte Mtg.

566 Considering Indirect and Cumulative Effects to Historic Properties: Challenges and Opportunities in Environmental Analysis [ADC50/ADC10]

567 Incorporating Ecological Application in Transportation Planning and Design
[ADC30]

573 Bio-fuels (Part 2): Global Programs, Global Impacts [ADC70/ADC80]
ADC50 Cmte. Mtg.
ADC10(2) Research Topics Subcmte Mtg. Continued

445 Managing Environmental Activities in Public-Private Partnerships [ADC60]

493 Bio-fuels (Part 1) - The Good, the Bad and the Ugly [ADC70/ADC80/ADC20]
ADC50 Cmte. Mtg.
ADC10(2) Research Topics Subcmte Mtg.

425 Integrating Transportation and Urban Planning: What You Can Do with GIS and Other Database Solutions [ADC50]

473 Linking Transportation and Climate Legislation [ADC70/ADC50/ADC40]

495 Designing Beyond Context Sensitive [AFF10/ADC50/AKF50T] (SHOREHAM)

420 Considering Indirect and Cumulative Effects to Historic Properties: Challenges and Opportunities in Environmental Analysis [ADC50/ADC10]

435 Linking Transportation and Climate Legislation [ADC70/ADC50/ADC40]

455 Designing Beyond Context Sensitive [AFF10/ADC50/AKF50T] (SHOREHAM)

459 Integrating Transportation and Urban Planning: What You Can Do with GIS and Other Database Solutions [ADC50]

485 Designing Beyond Context Sensitive [AFF10/ADC50/AKF50T] (SHOREHAM)

514 Considering Indirect and Cumulative Effects to Historic Properties: Challenges and Opportunities in Environmental Analysis [ADC50/ADC10]
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